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HALLOWEEN ,

Wlu-n Olious Walk nntl-

llic HIIJX Pull OfTtlio GntiH-

.Tonight

.

is the time commonly
called llallowoon , or All Hallows' Ero.-

At
.

thnt time the small boy , nnd largo
ono too , delights In cutting nil kinds of-

pianks. . And the accno nbout the city
on the following morning , is generally
a demoralizing ono. Gates are removed
'rom their hiugca and carried oil', many
of thorn novcr being found. Signs nro
changed upon businoaa houses and some *

times those changes nro quito amusing to

the general public , although very annoy-

ing

¬

to the parties directly interested-
.Tomorrow

.

night it will not bo surprising
if more thnn ono man lays in wait , with n

shotgun loaded with salt , for the festive
"kid" aiii upon his appearance will give

him a reception which will keep him busy
for n day or two tit least.-

To
.

some the origin of llallowoon might
bo of interest.

All Saints (All Hallows' or All Hallow
Tide ) Day takes its origin from the con-

version
¬

in the seventh century of the
Pantheon at Homo into a Christian place
of worship , and Its dedication to the
Virgin nnd all the martyrs. First cele-

brated
¬

on the 1st of May , the date was
subsequently changed to November lot ,

and under the designation of "Foast of
All Saint *" not apart as a general com-

memoration
¬

in their honor , nnd as such
retained by the Anglican nnd American
Episcopal churches , the collect for which
supplicates for "graco BO to follow Thy
blessed saints in nil virtuous and Godly
living , " etc. On that day it-

Is a custom of Itomnn Catho-
lic countries (still practiced in Louisiana )

to visit the cemeteries for decorations or-

tor laying lloral tributes en the graves of-

relatives. . But iho "Halloween" has
nothing churchly about it , nnd seems to-

bo u relic of pagan times , or perhaps of
mediaeval superstitions which regard It-

as the time of all othcro when super-
natural

¬

influences prevail nnd which sot
apart the night for n universil walking
abroad of spirits , both of the visible and
invisible world ; for on this mystic
evening it was believed that oven the
human spirit might detach itself from
the body and wander abroad. "Hall-
owoon"

-

soema clearly allied to the
"Walpurgis Night" of. the Germans , the
witch-festiynli or assembling of evil
spirits on the summit of the Brocken , in
the Harlz mountains , on the eve of the
1st of May the day , as already noticed ,
dedicated to the Christian martyrs or
saints The Walpurgis legend being al-

most
¬

coeval and early associated with the
latter day , it ia probable that in
England the tranaforonco of the festival-
day to the fust of November carried with
it the superstitions attributed to its
preceding nieht. Practically , BO far as il-

is recogniz'd at all , as it is still in Greal
Britain and in some of our own states ,

whore church usages and traditions
survive , it ia devoted to sporta and practi-
cal

¬

jokea. Nuts and apples are in requisi-
tion

¬

, the former giving the natuo "Nut-
crack Nipht" to "Halloween" in the
south of England. They are not only
cracked and oaten , but are undo the
means of vaticination In love a Hairs.
The grand sport of "ducking , " or-

"bobbing , " is still practiced in some of
the atatca.

Irish American bliiine and
Clul ) .

All members of the club going to
Council Bluffs this evening will moot
at the Blaine and Logan headquarters on-

Douglaa street at U o'clock p. m. , sharp
JOHN GKOVKS ,

olJO-St Captain of 'Club.-

I

.

) IK I) .

.SCOTT In this cHy October 30th , at C. M-

Kmma Scott , aged 1-1 years.
Funeral notice hereafter.

OMAHA BUIMH. ARIES ,

A. IMniislliIc Theory 1 hat a Gun ni'-

Jnfcst This Cil.v. Act-
AVidi

-
OiliL-ru In

Oilier Chios.

The several burglaries committed with-

in

¬

the past several wooka have caused
considerable consternation among buai-

noen

-

men in this city The feeling of in-

security
¬

has taken possession of aomo of

them , nnd especial precaution is now

being used to nvort any loss of property
from midnight marauders.

From several circumstances attending
those burglaries it has bocoino the opin-

ion
¬

of thoao to whom the lives and prop-

erty of Umatia'a citV.ana have boon en-

trusted
¬

, that the purpotratora of these
crimes have a "fonco" outside of thia city
whore their stolen goods find a ready
and easy market. Jt is thought n
regular system of thievery ia being
carried on between the robbers Infesting
this city and those pursuing thu oamo vo-

cation
¬

in Denver , Chicago , Kansas City
and other largo places whe.ro their
plunder easily disappears from the gaza
of the owners. It is a curious fact corro-
borative

¬

nt Iho presumption that single
burglaries scarcely overtake pluco , When
one burglary ia committed from ono to
throe or moro are alrrays recorded , and
the place entered by the mauraudors are
always of the name kind , Some four
weeks ago no less than thirteen private
residences in northwest Omaha wore en-

tered
¬

by burglars between Saturday rtight
and the Monday morning following. The
same night Duke's hardware store on-

Douglati street was burglarized , the
place of Sinhold , carrying the
Biniu line of goods , on South
Thirteenth street , was also entered.
The theory , and a plausible one , of
genie of the authorities , is that informa-
tion in given to the Omaha "gang" from
Donvur or Chicago , us the caaa may be ,

that a quantity of a certain class of
goods can bo dispooed of to advantage ,

and the "vrorkora" hero proceed at once
to ( ill the order.

Another curious fact in connection
with all burglaries committed in this cily
within the last nine months is that but
throe men liavu been approhoiided or
charged with these numerous crimuv-
.Tvo

.

of thus ?) burglars wcru caught by-

tbn nvrncrs of the proiniseo entered , and
thu third , now in jiil under indictment ,

im * crroatod nn n ctiargo of drunkenness ,
und whilu in the custody of the law
waa inspected of knowing toe
munh abuut the burglary of-

a siUoon , Upon r.u investigation
upo i this cbargaJio WUH idontilicd by the
saloonkeeper and upon his ti'.atiinnny hu-

wna he d by the ojurt. All cflor a to-

'turn ap" the men who entered Dukn'a
store seem to have subiudud. A Jittlo-

eno
i

gy, it eeem , from what is known ,

would hnvo buuu suflklent to unoartlii

They oven wuro ao buluV as te-

a
I

hack driver , who vrith thorn

o the corner of tlio alloy between Four-
teenth

¬

and Fifteenth strcota , mid c.iniod
away their plunder for them. The stnto-
ncnt

-

that they ! ad n ' 'box of turkeys"
lid not satisfy the mind of the hack-
driver , who wns afterward appealed toby
horn to say nothing about the mixttor-

.It
.

appears now that all traces of the
noti and stolen property have disappeared
orovor.

The Sicvcns Concert.-
A

.

select and appreciative audience
greeted Miss Nenlly Stevens at the Opera
louse last night. As thii wns a subscrlp-
ion couoart the house was not over-

ro

-

wiled , nnd those who fai cd to sub-

cribo

-

missed a treat the loss of which
hey cannot regret too much. Miss

Slovens was well sustained by Mr. Martin
Jahu In the third and sov nth parts , in-

oth of which she received nn enthusiastic
oncoro.

The "Rhapsodic llongrois , " by Liszt ,

wns excellently executed , as wns "Con-
corto , " E minor , which brought down
ho house , nnd n beautiful tribute of
lowers was also presented to Miss Stev-

ens
¬

nt thia point , by her friends. The
expectations of Miss Caldorwood'n ad-

mirers
¬

wore amply verified na was nt-

osted
-

by the encores , esp ciaUy in-

Marguerite. . "

The mnlo quartette rendered two songa-

'Tho Star ot Lovo" and the "Evening
Song , " which wore well received.
Collectively nnd iudividmlly the concert
wns n pronounced success and a treat not-
e bo missed ; the execution of Miea

Stevens wns incomparable , being char-
acterized

¬

by that vigor , nnd brillrncy only
otind in professionals. The programme

was selected by the lady herself and om-

braced'tho
-

' best masters. The entertain-
imit

-

was altogether ono of superior merit ,

nud calls for a repetition ,

Wo predict n bright future for thia
young artist.

ArmyHK-

ADQUAIITKR.S UitrAnmiiNT or TUB I'LATTII ,
OMAHA , NKII. . Oe.obor S9lh , 1SSI. >

The following is published for the in-

brmation

-

and guidance of this command.-

15y

.

order of lirigadior General Ilovrard.-

J.

.

. H. TAYI.OU ,

Aesislant Adjutant General.-

OFFICIAL.

.

( . )
IlKADQUAUTIIUS OFTlIF. AuMY J

ADJUTANT GENBUAL'S OFFICE ,
WAHHINOTON

j-

, Suptembor 27 , 1881 J
The Quartermaster General ,

Sin :

I have the honor to acknowledge the
receipt of your loiter of the Ifith instant ,

relative to the issue to the army ol

rubber blankets and Ponchos , nnd the
adoption of n rubber overcoat , n cample-
of which was aunt with your commutii-
cation. .

The question waa submitted by the
lieutenant general , commanding the
army , to the Eocrotary of of war who
authorizes the gratuitous issue of the
stock of rubber blankets and ponchos
now on hand , to the army , aa equipage ,

in the same manner na thu canvaes fntiguo
clothing , at the rate of ono per annum
to each enlisted man serving in the field-

er in active campaign.
The secretary does not approve of the

adoption of the proposed rubber coat iv

the present time.-
I

.

nm , Sir ,
Very respectfully ,

Your obedient servant
R. C. Dni'M ,

Adjutant General.-

A

.

Collision at Grand Island ,

Train No. 4 of the Union Pacific du
hero at 3:45: y. m. , did not arrive in th
city tmtil nearly '8 o'clock last evening
The cause of its being behind time waa-

cpllision at Grand Island with n B. & M
freight train. From the passcngora o

the train it wan learned that n 13. & M
train waa backing out of the round liouu-

at Grand Island not offering the propo
signals in running across the Union PA-

ciftc track , collided with the engine a tic

tender of No.I. . The Union Pacific en-

gine and tender wore both derailed bu-

no serious damage was done. They wor
both lifted back on the track and pulled
the train into Omaha. The Union Pa-
cilic engineer and fireman escaped wit
slight injuries.-

A

.

Nrlirntka Institution.
The stockholders of the Now Homo In-

auranco company of this state mot in th
Millard hotel last evening. The objoc-

of the meeting waa the election of a bean
of twenty-one directors. Theeo oflicur
wore elected and will meet this mornin-

to elect a president , secretary nnd troaa-

urer. . The tompiny , which will go into
existence November 1stwill havu : i cap

it 1 of §100,000 , ?50OCOof, which will b
paid up.

Among the stockholders are John W-

Kirly , of Columbus ; i. D. Itichnrdo
Fremont ; S. Q. U , Clark , Charles J-

liarbor and James F. Lovott , of this city
It is thought Mr. Clark will bo electei
president of the company and Mr. liaibor-
secretary. .

] ti lcii by u Conductor.-
C.

.

. B. Havens , superintendent of the
Omaha division of the Union Pacific rail-
way was sot upon in hia olliso yesterday
afternoon by a freight conductor namct-
Smith. . It appears that some difficulty
had existed between these two men for
some time , and while Smith waa waiting ,
at Haven's ollico for orders a dispute
arose which ended in the division super-
intendent being knocked down ant
very roughly handled. The conductor
resigned without waiting f"r a dismissal
Mr. Havens was not so severely injured
but that ho loft for the west last evening
on the Denver-

.Pinncval

.

Not Koiinil ,

From Jno.V. . Early , ono of 1'latto
county's prominent citizoua , it was
learned last evening that the Nanco
county ahorill'had returned frnm his trip
into the south after Furnoval , the sup-

posed
-

murderer of the J'orcavnl family
und others. Mr. Xibbell came up to-

O.'lnrnbus from the south
yeuterday morning. Hn said nothing to
those who conversed with him aboul the
Nance county horror concerning the cap-
ture

-

of Funiovul , from which it ia pup
( usable that the fugitive was not uppre-
hend d. _ _____

A. U. l'att' ii.SttwanJi 1. W. Karly , Colimi-
M

-

; F , W. Ciuw , Bt. I'nnl ; N. It. l'oi lnKcr ,

Central Citj-j lion. T. M. Marnuettc , 11. A-

.Jiw.on
.

( , Wtt-jiliiK Water , W. JI. IXckemoii-
Vuhuuj

,

] ). 1) . Cooley ami Ifp, Aohland ,
roxi torult tlio Mlllanl yoUonUy ,

C. W. Colliding , Tokainahs ' . A. hiivghlln ,

j OralF.; . U. Car , North I'Ja to ; , f. W. Small ,
{ Fiiirliolrt ; Mr. nn I BJw. U m liy , AinHwotUi ;

j [ < . D. liiclunli HUil O , JI , Feiiersy , J'rcmoiit.-
I1

.

v-ea at th I'Ai't" !) ye trdii >
- .

RAILWAY AND COMMERCE ,

VORK AHM T OHKllOX N MiiATIOX-

.HiwTo

.

* . SpuclM t > St. I'nnl 1'ionicr l'r M ,

lit 2S.Tim Tint cri | t ffty tin- Oregon 11 il-

ny
-

< ntul | | n h under obligation In-

Koto lhi Not thorn 1'nC'tic lt est bound
linings , and tint when the Union 1'arlfie
oinili'li's| iti Urejfon nhorl line , tlio Nrmpft-
Ion conumnv will turn over to it nil its busi-

IH.

-

. m It v.111 loceivi' in it * pro r U S3 | T-

out morn than it receive under tlio pnwut-
ontt.ict for biisltipn vin 5. rthorn 1'acllic-

.KVrXI
.

tN ( ) .

Jhtcapo Titnivi-

.Tlir
.

Chicago & Northwi-'ttTtiisnow e.vttml-
MR

-

t Oplen , mill iHJStibly to tlio 1'ncllic-

oast. . Tlio triputite nRrrcmcnl ulipulatea-
Imt no member ( hall , (luting tlio lifi of the
ovcnant , bullil we t of the MiMotirl river ,

Thofnct , however , that tha Noithwoatcrn nl-
i aily h cl n western line , in the Sioux City it-

'acilic , has Riven It the rlfthl to ox It ml the
alter nil libitum. Tlio extension from Vnlen-
Inn , Neb. , is piogrojiioR rat.ldly. Tlie ninety
nllea f RmlitiK under contrnct will bo lin-
shed thii season , with the exception of einp-

aycutn. . Beyond Iho end df the contract ,

lie route for fifty mile* has been located , UkI-

IR
-

the line to YiMiito Uivor. From that point
branch U being turvoyod to the Hlack II Ills ,

'lennro being tcceivol at Valontlno for the
xtrnslon to White Itiver , mid preparations
to being nuido to lay nbout fotty nilloa of-

nek per month from the opening of spring to
10 close of the season. I'relimltmry surveys

invo been niiulo UN far west M Fort 1'nttor
lan , Wyo.

I'NIKOHM HILLS Ol' l.AWSH-

.A

.

circular has been issued announcing tlio
| p"inttncnt of tlio following coiniutttec ,

liicli WAS established by the Uuncrnl Freight
association , to devluo a uniform plan-

er bills of lading nmong western nuils : . ) .
V. Mldglcy , 11. II. Courtright , A. O. Uiril ,

I. 0.Vi.ker , W. M. SngO and K. 1' . Vlnmg.II-

IIKVITIKS.

.

.

All oilrrt will Lo made In Chicago to-dnv to-

orm n pool on Utah passenger trallio. The
'olorado passongr trallic is already Uken
are of intho Cuhirado Hiiiltvayaisoclnlloii.
General Manager Ctllawny nnd Cionornl-

'rnllic Manager Kimb.ill , of the Union
'acilie , nro in Chicago.-

Tlio
.

Utirlinglon people dmrgo the Uock-

aland with cuttin ? passenger rates on local
msincsii wi'st of Chicago , and t'ureaton to do
ikewieo-

.Tha
.

I'liiladolphia iV Heading compiny
announces n general reduction of p.vseng r
arcs nlong the cntiro line , bcginuing Novom-
jor

-

1 ,

C. K. Fii'ullf , recently traveling freight
igrntof llu Vnlmi 1'ixcilic , has been appoint-
nl

-

wcstoru traveling ugent of the St. 1'uul and
took Island , with licauqiurtoiH at Omalu.

CHANCES OK TUB CHICAGO AND NOUT1IWIS-
TKIIN.

-

.

Snuia important chainrca In Uio personnel of-

ho C k N. W. railroad are niinuuncp I to
.kb place November 1. 11. O. Wicker ,

ri-ieht trallio mannger , will bo known as-

.tnllic manager ; Dr.V, 11. Stunnrtl , general
) .vsongor agent , will bo nn nssi tiint to the
reneral traveling advertihing agent , nod It 8.
Hair , formerly genernl traveling advertising
agent , will .ISSUING the duties of geuor.il pav-
ongor agent. Thcso changes occasion snino-
urprlhp In railroad circles. Dr. S crmott'a-
ailroad experience is limited to n taw yoir ,

"ip having been a ( radioing physician up to
line jears ago. Ho is a connection by mar-
iage

-
to Urn general iniuugor. Mr. Hair's

jxperlcroco in ft rosnonsiblo c.iu-Uy] : is like-
wisa

-

HmitoJ. A
W-

i'roin tha Atlanta Constitution-
.lu

.

the southern states the 11.11110 of Huron
l-'rlan er h u familiar smml. The
miienso railway Byalem nullifies Iho outiro-

Hontli , -vnil it Id well known that hi * wualtli-
eaches a fabulous figure. Krlnnenr , although
10 his lived In P.irin nil his lift' , is half a-

fimlho nor. Ho married Mtm Slidull , the
daughter of Hon. John Slidoll , of Louisiana.-
Tha

.

great capitalist ij a youthful-looking
man , and , tinliko seine monoking' , ho U
fond of society , literature and ort Ho gives
the best (liniicra in l'uia. lila table eiii| | lii-
Maerngo 800 a day , nnd without keeping a-

yarht (tr IndulRing'in extravagances , he tpvmltiS-
iriO.UOO a j car. Ills honso is a marvel of nr-

tistic
-

beauty. His drnwlng-ronin ia a lovely
bower of flowers , plants nnd shrubbery , t nd
his nailery of painting * cost millions of fr.mcs.
Intellectually the baron la a giant. Ho runs
a dozen banks , overlooks his invfHtment.i in
half a dozen countries , and yet lias tlmn for
the opera , for social enjoyment and for private
charitj- . Altogether this Farbian Midas is n-

wonder. .

THCl'ASS AURIKMKXT.

The general managers of the roads Wed of
Chicago met yestoiday at the LakoBido build-
ing to cqufcider Uio ronownl of the defunct pa's-
ngrepmout. . Tney were In nession all day dis-
cusping

-

the provisions to bo embodied in the
agreement , and finally decided to renew tlio
ono that expired last spring. Thia (stipulate *

that no pauses chall bo Issued to inlluenco
freight ImslnesH , but allows the road * to neil
thou and-milo sliippera' tickets nt two cents n
mile to thu Missouri river , and three cents
it inilo boyond. The road * stil'scrihini ; to the
agreement am the Alton , Burlington , Itock
Inland , St. I'aul , Northwestern , Wubasli ,

MlHdonri Pacific , Santa Fe , Union Facific ,

Northern l'uilic , Uurlington & Miiaouri-
Hivcr , Fort Scott it CJnlf , KanB.is City , St.-

.loiepli
.

. k Council IJlulfi. Hannibal .t .St
Joseph and St. Paul it Omaha. George M-
.Hogno

.

was elected permanent arbitrator ( f-

tinpass covenant nnd was Instructed to com-
immieilo

-

with the lineH not rpproeontcd to
BOO ire their conciirrerica. Tim iigrooincnt
will go into elfect .Inniuiry ] , aftir wliich data
thirty diy ' notice will he required lor the
withdrawal cf any line ,

CIIANOI : IN- cons ( R.MHKO-

.ClIIC'Ain
.

, October 20. The Grain UeSPi-
ven'

-

ntsociation of the board of tiado met thi *
itft'-rnoon aijd adopted tha report of tlio com-
mittee

-

on chnnfjea in grading yra'n. No-
clian M in ninili ; m wlvit are knnwn as the
"cmitinct gradcH , " which uro tlrixo uiinlly
dealt in , mch an No. 2 whoit , lint for thu
lower giailcs lie unmoral t-j-nlem idiitr. duced ,

"lipjieted" wheat , for instance , Is ma l No.I-

.
.

I. Jluh niixtd curn is made No. SJ , and now
high mixed No. .' ! .

THOSHh A S 'I ILVK.I-

1KI.ATKI

.

) IlKPOUr OK IIKNDIUCK'.S SrKKUII AT-

srillNCKlKM ) , IM , , NK1IIT IIKKOIIK L4SI' .
Cllit'Aoo , October 80. The Hondilc't'*

iloiiionstrulidii at Spiinfield win continued
until a late hour. The city was brilliantly
illuminated and it Is retiinated tint 15,000-

torchon worn in procChNl'in , at night , Tim
following is tha delayed report of Governor
Hondrick'x

Next Tiiodhv wo shall miltn in the most
Important net of the f. ur yearn. That act in
the election of tlio president of the United
Stntra , In selecting a pn-mdtiit the peojiU of
the I'ni' toil State.* under the ciuiHtitmiim will
dtcido for this country , whether there Khali bo-

a ch mge in tha ndminUtration or whether wo-
bhull contlnnn under the remibllcin policy of-

gocrnmont. . I will olfer a few reaKiniHvliy
wJHhouId have a change , nud that U ull the
nrgiimunt I havu to make , l'rtwenty years the rojiublioan jiarty
has been faying to dcinocruts : "Vou nro
not worthy to take charge of piiblio mattoia. "
Kor "0 yenrd tliey t ave oclnded the demo
crati from every position of Imnor, tinil and
rcsponaibility , im far an they could , Tno tlinu-
h K at laut comi ) when that is to CCSKO , A'd
now they propose to assert thnir nghtH in tlm-
govotnincnt of the country. ( I uun upplaube. )

I'pon what jirinclplo In it that ono p rty IH to
lie kept eoiiBtunlly In power) In nut the fifth
of n ( ntury long enough ? ( Jnxht not there t
ba a chin f? I Hay , my countoineii , on next
Tneiiiluy lit us have a chargeVo( will have
it , nnd cheerKuiiMcarnagothfy) iwld tuynii-
i: i lid me , " 1'imcH ant gDinl , wliy not ha well
enough nlont ? ' Do thev May that now ?

Tim K are not ( ;nod now. i nnin pntnnd-
wo

<

can Id well HMiujfii uhine n w. It i

hud with the JIOD , lunf tills o uritry nt thlH-
lilac. . I beliitvo that whnut nt-llH at Inive-
rjiiifx in the Chlo'gii niarLrt M w ihun It Imx
mil for twenty ) C4 pant ( "yBH , fur tent > -

tivo yuiri1. ' ' ) Hince tlm OliioBleclion I belinvc-
thi.t wheat , ha fulleii ii'iiut' . ighteoiitM nbu h-

n and c 'I'll ub iiil KJV en ucnlH n Ii itlisl. Sn ,

in)1) count miii-ii , iln.viMi reguril llii-nn ux ginxi
tim ' '.' n republican imw 'Jet
well onmigh alone ,

' ' yuu tell him "wa will
n i'h. ifn and cr-o if It won't b j butter fjr the
cuiintry nil thu j "

Jlonl.-rlck * thin prnrx'oiled to lina't'ii' Ihu-
r i iibliMii paity for iu tanlf pulley , lln mid ,

"ThU platl-iiu Ilia lUpiililJo.im pHouxi th-
ilint

--

tli y will bo ri iimvn thu Imijuu-
lle Uirilf n'Htt-iii ni.'l ifjriovo the ex-

It tlii'triut 1111 u'ljiiis n n that til" I mill
l w ul o ( uatry i < not rqug ] ii) ) liitt, taxn-
Uun is nuerj nil , iiiuvior HIM I Ji rdor Ihun it I-
nupn ma- ? I tin It rj. m-ch:

h " I'lO' I eop1n lw taxed * TVi n w-T l < n-

jil ,111 M" , Taxation f hoi'' . ' Kit imt ox
0 i.l tin of the (? ( i'' " -lit oconm-
mcllv admlni'tiretl. Tl.nti-wbat 1'reMden-
lAttliur aaid two years ngn. | | c ] . Tint
i < what thn ilpmocr llc enini ntion said in . .Inly-

la l si Chicago.
* tin1 tir t prop.iMtlon-

of onr platform. Tlio second Ii-

tnxiliun ahull to only for jm lh pnrp fa nod
not for ( rivat's purp.ura. 1'hiril , in the ni-
ljii'tmrntof

-

great care rhtll bo taktn
that lalut and oiilUl are not Imtt nt.d-

fnmth , taxation shall bo liMMcslon articles
ot luxury , nnd llghost on articles of necei ally ,

(opplnnso 1 Tlmt is Iho 1 nncr that tin' dem-
ocratic rnnveiialnn liUceil in the hands of
Drover Cleveland nml Thoin n A. Hrmlilcks-
in .Inly la t, [renewed iiiM'lausa ] and that
great convention Raid e rry this banner
Ix'fnro the people and utAiul or fl
with that banuar. [ Kennwod applniKc anil-

cheen. ] Aft r clnburatinu thnic pnlnU the
Hpeakorpaid hia to pecls to Mr. Hlainc , stat-
ing

¬

that ho advocated high tavnlirin lii ! t ad i f
reduction and the taxing of luxuries and the
relief ol necessities , Hr limn a.iUl there
ought lo bo n clmngo of Admini < trntinn and

Ihattho rnpubllcanpftrty had l een guilty
of ovtravn < cnco nnd comu li. t .

AT HIIEMIYVILLK , I.NH. , I Ml.lit.-

iNlUANAroLIM

.

, Ontober linn-
drlckd

-

, In iiccordanco with Ini tmial ci tom in
election year * to addroiB tlm doniiu'racy of-

Sholbyxlllo , hia old home , the lait week of the
campnign , ipoko there tlii aftornoon. Over
: i 001)) t ooplo were pMaont. The ipoakerc-

ounHollcd iho democracy of Shelby county to-

cloo up their rnnkn amiintaln him once
moro by their nirrajro ns they had In the
just. Ho told the people he wanted their
votes , although some dmlcn had cliarped It-
wns not proper for him to ajk for vote* . The
c ) oecli proper was devoted to thico propo-
onion

-

- . vii . : Tlmt thu tarilf should bo
limited to tin ) nocdn of the govern-
ment ; that tha republican p ty by-
ita policy hud drawn , nir carrying
.rndo from the ocean reducing it from 85 to
100 per cent. , nml that this turplns In the
treasury th mill bo reduced Upon the tarilf ,

bo faili) ' -In their platform tlio repnhllcaiu-
a mro the country that they will ronuuly the
inciiuilitioR in the. tanlf system nnd romoyn-
oxciwcu. . Ia not that an ndinisMon th tnril-
TInvofthi !) country i * not ] tial and that
taxation Is unequal iipon tlm jiaoplo that
upon ono man taxation U higher , heavier
and harder than it is upon another.
1 thlil ; HII. What have they been ilniiu * In-

llu nineteen yenm that th"y liavo | iassed ly
since tlio close of the war anil the lepulilionn
patty hss been all the whllo true In promine-

Vliv
,

It they have como bofoie the i ooplo ami
admit that the revenue Hyatoin is not eiinal
and jnst ? Why U II they have to admit there
U an exco s collected through Iho Instrumen-
tality of the revenue lau ? IIw much ahull
the people ho taxed ? The nnnwer is a plain
one. 'luxation ahall l-qual , but not to exceed
the want-i of the government economic illy ad-

ministered. . Thnt U what I rev-dent Arthur
fatj two ye.ua ago. It U v h it tha democratic
conventionaaid iluly laf l nt I'lilcuxo. " Sena-
tor

¬

Williams , of Kfiitucky , followed llon-
diicks

-

and .Ittdgo Cjnipbull , if lllinoi * , npoko-

toLight. . __-__

FOREIGN SEWS-

.Ki

.

Yl'TIAN AMTKjriTlliS.JII-
NISTHH

.

Hl'KHCII UKroilK THE llOVAl-

.INSTITUTK OP K.Ni.l.AKI ) ,

LONDON , October I0.! Viiitiil Stitiw Ilnis-

tor Lowell waa present to-day at the lecture
befoio ths Itoynl Ipatituto hy Mr. 1'etrie , tV (

Egyptian arclnujlogist , upon his recent oxplo-

.ttions

-

. nt the site of Xoan , Mr. 1'etrio gave
jomo highly interesting details of hia excivai-
oiirt among the ruins of this vaniahcd city

of the Ni'o delta , the antiquity of

which ia concluaivvly ehown by ..T-

oepluu

-

and- many biblical writora , while ita-

t splendor tins been proven by Marietto-
ami other inodarn explorers. Mr. L'otrio has
obtnin d a BulemJId collection of ICgyptiun nn-
Liquitios , which nru to bo di tributed among
the liuston and British nni ciiiin , which sub-
scribed to the expenses of Air. 1'ettio'n exp di
tiuii.At the close of Mr. I'otrle'ii lecture Mr
Lowell was elected vico-pres-idcnt uf the bonri-
of trmtoes in chargiof the fund fur future ox-

plorntion" . Air. Lowell nho made a brief nil

dress in his ploacnntoit vein , lln Haiti that
personally , h would be Inclined to bury dee
under ground many of the monuments und so
railed works of art which nro now cumbsrin
the earth , but he Wft1)ery.nlatl that Itoitoi
wait to Khtro lu the poscession of tha boantifn-
ohjortti which Mr. 1'etrlu's (skill nnd htbn
had rencued from nnioujf the roliei o ( th-
I'hnraolw ,

AVAlt.F-

HANCK

.

ACCK1TS KNOLIUH JIEDIATION.-
PAHIH

.

, October 30. The "Telegraph"BtatcB
that I'rimo Minister Kerry has accepted Kng-
land's

-

olfor to mediate between China and
I'Vance.

I'arnoll DlNiippnlnlcd.L-
OXDOK

.

, October 80. The London piipei-
stoday bawnil the fact that thirteen JCnglish-
man were found to vote with the Irish mem-

bers
¬

last night in tlio Mnnmtrntmn divlxlou-
.It

.

is undoubted , however , that twice that
number uf English member * would have been
found voting against the government if the
Irlbh members imd nbitaiiud from villifying
Karl Spencer. Mr. I'urnell Is grontly
chagrined over thu result of tha division. Ho
probably never expected that tie house would
compel the government to order th j Ma un-
trasiift

-

inquiry , but lie did ornect tj gat m re
than forty-Hsvun votes out of n totii of L'Ul-
i.Ho

.
Imd cjiinted ujiun obtaining ttventy-uix

adherents from ninniul the radicals unit lib-
erals , which lib hid own follou ing "f thirty
four voles would huvo given him sixty votes ,

. .ucl griiutly Htiengthoi.ed liU cl.iim of Holding
tlu balaucu of piiA'cr In close diilniuiM-

.llninc.

.

.

LONDON , October 30. '1 he Duke of Cum-
berland Is coming to Kngland to tuko up hix

permanent rori lence. Ho has received intl-
timation

-

tlul his prcHcncu in tiiper[ AtiitiluI-
H not unreeahlo to tao Atutilnn I'uvdrnmeiit ,

ai the ( mjioror dorlrai to uvoiil iny olfenco to
Germany-

.Tlm

.

Uriitmuiuk Tlironc l''lllcd.B-

KIILIN
.

, October 80. 1 'user Viir.( , the
Crown I'rinco of ( Jorniany , will bocoiim re-

gunt of Brunswick. Thu title of duke Ini
teen dropitd.[ Tlio pii'iio'rt clduit son will
succeed 1 1 tno regency when his fathor.bo-
comcfl

. -

emperor of Ciurmiiny.

< > rat ,

I'AIIIS , October 30. The "Tumps" nsscrtu
that Kiiglnnd IH preparing to annex the whole
cnu-it of the Hcd Sea to

ODDS ON IJIAINIO.II-

KAVl
.

IIKTTINO INCIIR-AIJll WITH IIIOtKi ON

Jlli'L-II.I'AN: | VICTOHV.

Special Telegram to the JKK.-

OlIltAOO
!

, October 30. Hutting nn the re-

sult of the presidential election has been
mutually light in thin city until within the
Mt faw dayH. Now , however , it has started

ip and ropiiblicnm who Beein to lave got their
are inclined to make up for lout time

hurrying thingu. Just what iullneiicoH-

buve Itiwi ul it about , wluthur Blainn'd vlnit-

hern Rtlffencd their Imckx or whether the
arris al of heavy chunkH of muiiny from the
ea t to back Dluhio , whether their nppotitCH
lire whet for mini' of the Hauiu kind is nut
liiiovvn. All Unit nppoarn on the HUrfnee U-

tliulil IH hern in thu himdn of pool si lhis ,
no.tly ready to ho Intted. Lait week thu-
leiiiucratH hern were offoilng jildn on Cleve-

land
-

, The ruling rates to-day were SI , 000 to
<$ :tfO that Jiluiuii would bo uhcted nnd-
tlniru wrru not enough (luiiocrjt *

win ; HID xhoii end to fin
around , and nl the ilo'o: uf biiitltio H

there utill plenty of republican money mi-
h inds reuily for inventment. An o'd' Bportinx
man prediUod that to-morrotvodilH on 111 linn
would be at tlm la'u ! , ( liO to iOOur i< 'f U.
In line of thu hulling poil MJOIIIH. two men me-
Unpl busy buuking heU , and It is nUtul by-
putlnn IIKIII , who ongKt to lumw , that BO

much b tling wim never before dutio In thin
ity; , fiinl that fiom * : ( ((1,000 to . ,

" 0iiun( ( now
liu. in I ho I'm i | < of pool K'llerM. JiutterH put
up lll'in y in thu hmnUuf then ) ! rn'rtH..ili'oK-
Miilry

| ] |

uip| runtly uitlmut llmuiiht tha.1 ihi-
vubt cum id a ( enihlii tomputioii , nnd thut-
ihuv Invo uii mctnily except httlo ilcluit-
H.vtliidinrohyiiifianiueci'lpt

.

* , It U dintbtfnl-
whdtli r thu bttt-r * wiiild recover their mono )
oil them In thu oouit of I n iv, IIH thu Inw doe
i.ot n c : gnmb'lvK' onu'.i-act. ,

GRIMES AND CASUALTIES ,

No IliMinll )
kw YORK , pi-tober 10. Willlnm 13-

.Ih
.

nolnmlcr. Imlictitt f r lUti'inplliK to kill
.nwyor Dr.ike , wn * decUreilrfliialiy Recorder

Sinjlli to day. Bail , pantling trial' , wna fixed
t 10000.

The Nnnco Coiiiily Horror.-
To

.

Iho 1'Ultor of thu St. 1'uul 1'ioneor 1'n-
1r'umTO.N , Nob. , Oi-liiocr SI In nnswof-

n many itnjuitirn from Minnesota regntdlug
lie N'nnce county ipiadruplo murder , I wl h
0 say that many of the statcmrnli In the
mpers nro grnvo mistaken , Uobbery w-

et the motivefar ns 1'urnlval wan con
rncd , n lu well know thnt noun of the

urty had much money. Ai to J'urnival
icing thu criminal , there nro in.iny , notwith-
Undiln

-

? tha verdict of the coroncr'a-
ury , who believe lin nUn U n victim. There
MII bo no motive nttrlbuted t KUIIIIVA ! inu'-
ne , nnd If rdimrcd 1 will clve tint oomo fu-

uro
-

time. 1 liavochnrKO of his ctlocU , nnd wo-

ml no correspomlonco that can throw nny-

rht on tlia matter. I u u xafcly Hay thutl-

iero Is no ' ' tlt-odgiul , nrUtocrntlc , Imported
omanco" nt the bottom of Him horror. The
oronor " (Uncovered''no "letter * to Furnlvnl
rom I'nglnml nhowln that ho came to-

Mira ka to nmrdor rorcol. l." I'orcovnl'n-
nther is not n "wcnlthy lord. " ARKID ,

icio i' no doubt that four liven wore taken
leforo Harry became the last victim , tgniii ,

iiul Harry 1'creoval stood in niif ono'n wny ,

ic could linvo boon removed whllo on hi * wny
rom I'ulli'rtoii , nnd it wax dark and late nti-

iK'ht. . If 1'uinival h Riillty , ho uro y will bo-

nought to justice , nud thnt noon ,

11 , C. MAHOON ,
County Judge , Nnnto County , *u'b.

Cruelty ( if A Vessel < ptriHi.-
MoNTiiKAl.

.

. , October HO. The crew of Iho-

'nglUh bark AlphcuR .Mn dhall , just arrived
port from China niter a pnitrctod pasmiRo-

faivmuiitliH roiiroicciitingCnpt. Mornddcn-
or the extreme nnd hideout cruelty which ho-

irncticcd en tholnen thruiiRhoul the voyago.
shortly after the vcunol left 1 long Kong , the
row weie placed on short ration * , ntuil they
IPCAIIIO weak und BOIUO could not work.,
Vhen nny rofmeil the cnptain or-

crcd
-

thorn to bo placed in Ironn ,

ml helped to tie them up by the thumlis-
or hours in inosloxcrminting torture. Theno-

iracticos wore rnrriud on u inter the pica thnt
lie men were insubordinate , yhllo the tin-

orttuuto
-

nun Wro writhing with ugony by
icing struni ; up no food would bo iilfoiod tlu'iu
lid trie inhliman u.iptain Wdtild taunt bin vicl-
inm by Baying they would bo impended tuiti-
iliolr

-

nrniH dropped out of their Buckets. Num.-
berii

.
of uhlpn were iin t nnd pa cd , fn m which

provifloim could have boon procured in abun-
iitnce

-

if the cjptnin hnd tried , li.it bo would
ijti'ii to no rumouttrance , nnd followed hiii-

wn courno. The cook of the vcnsel swurolhat-
le almost etnrvcd on board for want of huf-

iccnt fcod.

Mexican Vaniltlls ,

DKSVKII , Col. , October M.-rhb Tribune
{ ppublIcanSjcorio , Now JIoxIco , Specl.il. ]

p.iHsenger train thin ovonlng ncnrlng luicam-
jiu

-

, four mllcH north ot hero nn the Atchlnon ,

1'opeka it Santix Ke , was lircd into by u baud
it masked men , Ono woman wan xhot. Tin
.own is up In iirtmi. Slicriir Simpson nnd-

illy nrmcd men nro j tint starting in pursuit ,

Fatnl 1'jI-

'COUIA , October I0.! During a democratic
.lemniistnitlou this evening n torpedo pronia-
Uirolyplodcd , Instantly killing (Jhnrlcs
Hammond , ngcd Ifi.-

A

.

inoaiiAi'iiicAi , siarrc-n OKIIIK E'OSTSIAS-
TKlt

| -

RHNKIIAL AND HIII'llITI AIIY OP Till
TltKiKUKV-

.Mr.

.

. ( iicnhnm , who hm been uppointcd U

succeed Judge Druiiimoml , ns United Stnto
circuit judfo nt Chicago , wna born in Hur-
i ison county , Indiann , Match 17 , 1SI1I. Ho-

Bpnnt two torit's at the Indiana university n-

Blonmincto.i , which wan the extent of hi-

schooling. . Ho then went to Corydon 11111

began the study of Inw , nfterward forming n-

copartnerahlp with Mr. Slnughtor , Iho lirn
being known U.H SlmiKhter & CirciiUam , nnd n-

romnining until niter Iho wnr. Ho wns , froi
the lirst , nntlcof | ful lawyer. His debut i

politic * wii: iiiiule In 1H (! , ho was 1101-
11inntod for the ntulo legislature , bin uominatini
being secured without n dissenting vote. Ji-

Hiiltu of a mnjority of over flvc huiidrei-
domocrutiu voti'n In his dhtrlctho was olcck'd-

.In
.

iho legislature ho wan nuido chairman of-

Lho IiotiBO comniUtco on military nlFairH , and
In thin cnpacity ho co-oporntod no okillfully-
nnd energetically with ( Jov. Morton in the or-

ganization of the Hlnto militia nnd In mixing
forwarding troops that the Inttor , on Kept. JK-

.1K01
.

, commiHsiuned him an liutitonnnt colonel
of the .18th regiment of Indiana volunteers
II is firflt nctivo Hervico was nt the battle af
Shiloh Ho mirticliialed In tha aiu u of Co-
rliith

-

, after which ho joined Gon. ( inmt and
accompanied him on hU north MlmisHippI
campaign , taking an active pait inthoHlego-
of Vickshii-g. On thu ' 'dth uf March , 18-1 ! ,
ho waa promoted to bo colonel of the Tillil In-
diana

¬

, nnd on Aug. , ! , bo brigadier
genend of volunteer * . Up to .Inn. .' ! , 1KUI , he-

ciiinmandcd the Third Lrlgado of the Fuiirth-
diviHlon uf the Hovcnteentli army corpi.-

Ho
.

wan brovotnd m.njur general for din-

tlnguii'Iiod
-

gullanlry , nnd nft"r .lanuary , l.Slil ,

ho comu.nmUil the l-'onrlii diviaiou of the
fcoventeenthcorpi until July of the sumo ynr ,

when honn wmtndod In the action bufore-
AtUnU. . A bullet utricle him jnit below the
lef t knee. Ho wn ordered Inline , where ho-

Uy prnno on hin l.u1 ; for a ye ir. Ho WH-
HmtiHleied out of the Bervico April !i 1,181(5-
.nml

(
.

noon after went into partnerHhip with
Judge Duller , of Imliuifi , nnd re.-miuod the
pr.icMco uf law. Ho ran a iunt M. C.
fur coiiKriHH in the Second di.tiist , but v.i-
nbuntjnby nfew votoH. JulKKS , when nnugonl-
of the ntit: () U-IH to bo appoint' d , ( iiiHlinm
was ihoien by the logirtlntiire. Hn lilli'd the
ollico until 1H71 , when a vncancy occurred in-

iheihstrlct jiulcchlp. uud Ccn ijriint , niixinun-
to rownrd dim for rerviuon ( lining the war ,
appointed him lj (ill the vacancy. Ho uia'lo-
a

'

judge whiiHu rceaid Htand-t unoftiaed| | In the
Htuti ). Not a cafe was reversed in the twelve
yciiH ho w.n on too liiiich. ILu WBH nppointo I

p'jBtniRotcr' gonerul Hiiccoodini : thn Into II n ,
I' O. Howe , of Wisconsin , Mmch II , 1Hfi ; ( ,

hU iippiilntment giving viiry guiural natlsfau-
Uun.

-

. Upon the death of tno late .Idilge K 1-

gar he wax appointed flccretnry of the trcnii-
'iry.

-

. _ _
I'NI-AKTI11N; FUAI'I ) .

rue DKUOOIIAIM i.v NKW YOHK AT TIIUIII OLD

TII1CK-

N..Special

.

to Chicago Tribune-

.Nw
.

: YOHK , Octobiir L'll. The dlntrict at-

tumey
-

having icceived informition which ho-

contldered trustworthy Hut HyulcmaUo olfortn
wore In bo madu bycettuln PITSOIIH to commit
extensive fniuiln upon the ballot box nt thu-

uiprunchiug[ election by menus of orgnni.cd-
aug4{ of rcjie.Vora or ) , lias deemed It-

Ui Ijf hit duty IH public prosecutor of thv
county to cccuio tha norvieeH of oxperluncHil
moil to muko u thorough invottlgntiun Into
the matter. The rontilt i.f thin Lipitry-
us mori ) than jiiBtlliiul the com do-

iilopted. . Many perHoiiH have been prnvoil t'i-
bo

'

engag'd in the business of falsely
ro'iHtornig rejieuterH nnd uud to be-

tittV'f{ other vlolutloiis i.f. the election lawf ,

U huh ( nine to his knowledge thnt hanih of
men are to ho p dd fur defrauding honout cltie-

iiH
-

of their votex on nlectlon duy by fnlmilyi-
LTHOMiituig them at thu polls , and thut ru-

laali'rH
-

have boon registered many
n intH the (iiM'tpjiitx of vthicli luvo nuiln.-
hoiiiriih. . Hpirty 1 tlio fraujn by cnMxenilin ,'

to inionforiii tliuiii ciiKagdl in vcrlfjlng the
reulntry by faUuly thitt tliniH uhi are fulnlyi-
'ijl teied from thuir hunuM uu'unUy ioiiili'l-
iuie. . '1 ho diitr ct nttoinry aUo lias infmiii
ion that certain limpe tim of election urc-
.rivy. tn thi.'nn fruuda , and iini giving thuir-
Id and ifoistiiiiun In the perpetr.ilion ( if-

tliem , und further tilt1'- they HIT to do-

"ruu'l
-

vu rii elocMim duy iy nilntitiitln ;; bal-
oU

-

in pluco cf thowi i Ifi'iml hy vntuix-

.r.i.i.i.iuu.K

.

: , HI , Ootobnr : IO. l.oxan mi-
iivdicd in nfciirii ull the rril inmiljUi itI-

tulluvilio tn-ihiy prep iratory fur bin Indiana
tlip , but Ihc'ivuii; > t oi , , , uf c UrM u 1 il.y-
nt thii icb-duncd of Hun. Julin T. ThumiH ,
wliixuKniiit IIHWJH. Thn (float munuUctii-
in | { i tiiuUliiiiii| iiiti clmed iitily , or cNo WITH

ii'.t opunuil utu I , In order to uivo thu mi'ii m-

opimtuiiity tit hear I.oxan at tlio ineoilng h|

the city hall p irk this afu-rnnnu , Tin iff Win
Iho prlncip I t"i'i (ll".M <iitl. J"g n htlt

.hit tlm dcmocMtle purly wai I'olng' pv * ry-

hlne
-

possdilo to brp.ik up Amnilcnn Itd'in-
rlei

-

nt.d pnnperl o Alnf ricin laborers , nnd
hat democrntlo nue.em metnt frpn trndo. Tha

general roach's Inibnnnp 1U in the morning ,

ThclViiuMitid lln * Irluli-
lloiiB , Oclolior 30. Osscrvatiro Unmano-

le eribeM nbiurd the utory that lli hon
) 'Karrell , of Trtnton , snid the I'opn as-

surcct

-

htm of his nympithy with tlm Irish nnd
mil expressed nil po of their tpredy libcritiou
rom 1'ngllih tule. Owivnloro * .iyn it Ii Ini-

uwalblo
-

tii snppoio that tie! 1'opo oxorc ed-
dniHolf in Kiich n manner concerning the gov-
rnnionl whornwlth Iho V tc! n desires to-

i.tlntain the best relntlmi-

s.lalton

.

nt lldino Connnir Id dunlin.I-
HIIUSMTN

.

, Iowa , Octobt r SO 1'ojtma ter-

ennrnt Hattonnrrlxod hero lo-dny nnd wiui-

I[ I von n reception nt the recldrncoof ( leorgo-

loumnn this " rniiiB , T'' s nftornoon nt Iho-

Ihoiiunii club him so n reception will IM ) held m-

ils honor. 1 to goon to Omnhn to-night on bu * .
ness nnd will spend Snndny with tolativen in-
U. . 1'loasimt nnd toltirn tn'Hnrlinf ton to vote-

.xxlnl

.

A
| lolfgrnm to THE UKE-

.OIIUAIIO

.

, October : !0. The following Now
'ork tnlegrnm wns received on 'clmnpo to-day :

It is thought by careful observer hero thnt
lie dinner given tn HI tine Innt niaht by the
endlrg monopolists f tlio enst will rust , the

pubhcniiH nt , lea * ! HO.OIOotcn of laboring
len In New Yatk , Now .TctKey nnd Counrctl-
nt

-

which they hoped to get. "

"Still IH tlio Voice
Niw: YOHK , October 110. Slgnor 1lirlg. .

mli , n ( men celebrated tenor , died in the
Ivorot homo thin m-milng from internal
lomorrlmgo Ho had bi cn niling nonui time
nit bin death wnx not anticipated.-

Coi.v

.

A
! Miifs , ( ) . , October ! IO. The HCntonce-

1'nhner , who wan to bo executed to-morrow ,
mdelinUelv Mi < ponioil.! The supreme court

llowcd n writ to bo lilod-

.TIIUNKS

.

AND TlllilK-

Vlint a llntiunK11"111 Onn Tell AVlicn-

Ho KcoNIn u TalUiUHii ntuinl.-

'roni

.

thu liochcuter Democrat and Chronicle.-

A
.

pile of trunka. There ia nothing
dil in thin night. It can bo aeon tiny

lay nt n railway station , but when one
ooka at it nnd notices the dill'jrent ,

ihapcs nnd klnda , ho peihips thinlis of
what muy bo in them , nud whore they
u.uuo from. Then thu pile becomes inter-
eating.

-

. Some of the mica in question
could hardly bo called trunks. They nro
merely largo wooden boxes , painted n

dingy red nnd bound around with wide
pieces ( f strap iron , sometimes fastened
with a padlock nnd staple , sometimes
merely tied together with a piece of rope.

4 Queer looking trunks , nrou't the > ? "

tmid u baggageman sauntering into whore
i Rochester Democrat ocribo wna ox-

iin'ming
-

thoiu.-
"Yes.

.

. "

"And when you think of It , " ho con-
tinued philosophically , ' 'thoao old boxoa
could toll a good deal if they could only
talk. Aa it is , they remind many ol UD-

of the time when we ciuno ncrngs the
qront wnter to lind n homo with other
umnigrnnto , for thoeo nro immigrants'
trunks nnd many ot them contain nil the
posacatijUH of some poor family which
liaa como to the city to live. "

"Thcso trunka must be rather hard to-

handle"enid the ncribo , na ho pointed to
some largo sample trunka handsomely
painted and studded with brass niula-

."Yes
.

, they nro sntnpla trunka mid very
heavy. Meat of thoao hero belong to
clothing drummers. 1 ntipposo there in

cloth enough in ono of thorn to make
twenty good suits of clothes if It were
only taken out. "

"Iloro nro the trunks , though , " ho ad-

ded , poii.ting to four Inrpe ovn 1 top re-
ceptacles

-

covered with dark leather , nnd
furnished with nicklo-platod locks nnd
trimming * . "Thoao belong to aonio lady
who is going nway for the summer. 'Wo

had a grcal many of this style curlier in
the summer , but it is so Into now thnt
they nro rather ncaroo. What do you
Hiipnoso n woman wanta HO many of them
for? "

"Oh , for her dresson And other
thinira. "

"Yoe , 1 suppoao so , nnd when you
come to thinlc it over , it ia n wonder that
nn nvorago woman gota nlong with four
for nil she usually wants to tnko Trith-
her,1' und eitting down on n trunk the
philosophic baggageman continued :

"Thoro nro coatly atlk drosoea fresh
from the handa of Worth , (or George
William Ourtic ) , bonnets nnd hats in bo-

wilduring
-

profusion , tiny elippurn of Bilk
and (latent leather , port'cct-fitting shoos
of nnd other Quadra to match
the dreeooa , and n thousand other things
hoth grout und amall which go to muko-
up the woman of fualiion. Hut thia ii-

by no moans nil the trunka con
UUIIH. In u corner of 0110 ia n-

nilu of Hnloctod reading , nnd rrlut ia it ]
Al tally Sjasido Library stories , with por-
Imin

-

u fovv of Ouidu'a and Mra. Sto-
pliona work thrown In. Ono trunk is-

nued up with not httlo drawers. One
of Uuiflo draword , if opened , might bo
seen to contain auvoral hollies of purfutn-
nry , throe or four little round powder
boxjs containing n white powder ami a-

myatcriotia article looking u Jittlo like n-

niiull d inter. It ia n duster in n certain
aonse of the word , nnd ia uaod whun the
little round boxea nro opimod , but the
real niuat bogueaaud ut. "

"Hold on u iniiiuto" ' said the naton-
iahod

-

reporter , "you fairly take my
brpath nway. Where did you learn aa
much ?"

" 1 thought I'd astonish you , " said the
baggageman with n laugh , "but the fact
is wo ha * n amnili up lioro n few weeks
ago , and the lopa wore knocked oil' two
trunka like thoao. I had n great curiosi-
ty to see what wna inside of them , and
found things about na I told you , only n

grout many moro of them. "
"Well , I should any you had romum-

bored what wus in them. "
"Yea , I did ruinembor pretty well. DC

you auo that pllo of trunks against the
wall"-

"Yea "
' 'Well thoaa nil belong to a theatrical

company. You ould toll by the numboi-
of cards fastened to thorn it in no otltoi
way , und them theatrical trunks nlwayi
wear 'binga'I mean are lunged up
You can generally tell thorn in thnt waj-
if in no othor. Then there ro the olc
family standby's tied up with u oord nml-
hi rod gjrln1 trunku , but thia pilu ( 'oea Uai-

in the train uoiuing in nud must ho load-
ed up , so I'll Imvo to stop , " und ho wai
'.{ one.

- d'HVoid riiiHiliate] ,
JIKWAKi : 01' IMITATION-

S.Iniitationa
.

und oouuturfi-itu hnvo-
ippi'urud , llu auro thut the word
"IIoiiHriiiin'ri" is on the wrupnur-
.untune

.
( without it.- .

Antl-Al , ) | > | - ) | | lu t fin.Si u

(
. -I. Uiirrowif , in; , of IJ.igocounty , for thru
J yours MicroUry of the State I'nnni'ri' Atllt-

m. . " , A ! ! ! *(; . .U :2 tbs iwiit' J iajiuo ul ih

d.iy In Iho Second o ngrc.'stonnl district , nfc-

Lho following named dntes nnd places :

Ax'-ell , Kosrnry county , Tridny , October1
31 2 p. m-

.Mindon
.

, Kearney county , l-'rlday , October
11 7 | ) . m-

.Hnntlngo
.

, Alnmn county , Snturdny , Novcm-
qor 1 , 2 p. m-

.I.ocnl
.

coinmlttooi are rcquontod to PCO that
neotingfl nro well advorlisod , nnd whore con
lection cminot bonailo by rail lo provide

couvojanco for ppcmkor to hia next appoint-
mrnt.

-
.

Hj' order coiiRrcnaional committee Second
liitrict.-

Hnn.
.

. Jntnw W. ] ) . < Is will addroM Iho-

paipln on Iho political Itemn of the day nt the
ollowlng pltices people wlthour reference
larly r-Kipccinlly Invited-

.At
.

Ncmakn City , October ,11 , 7 p. m-

.At
.

Nrbr.-wkn City , November 1 , 7 p. in-

.At
.

riatUmouth. 'November 3 , 7 p. in.-

Col.

.

. Ii. C. 1'acp , eandidnto for Lieut. ( ! ov-

Tiior
-

)

llltio Spilupc , Oct. .11 , 7 p , nil
Sownrd , Nov. 1 , 7 p m-

.liy
.

order of If , M , Wells , Clinlrmnn central
committo-

e.IlKl'IIBIjIOAN

.

ATPOINXMENTH.

for Onn , Olinrloa P,

ninndcrmtn ,

Senator Mandoraon nnd other npimker will
mldross thb pcoiih-nt the follow Ing plueo * on.-

ho. dnten named :

North I'latte , October Hint.
Minden , November Int-

.Al

.

> pilntinnntH for Coortn AV. Doruoy
and 1. O , Talc.-

bWost
.

1'oint Frldav ovcnlnp , October III-

.Mr.
.

. Doreoy will l o nccomp inleil by caudl-
Inten

-

for stnto oILces. C. K. "i oar ,
,T. W. I.OVK , Ch'n Stnlo Con. Com-

.Ch'n
.

Cone. Co-

m.BASE

.

BURNER.
-AN-

DAGOfil STORES
AND

3OL @T © S3
(EVERY STOVE WARRANTED. )

HOW ) ONLY ATJ

JOHN HUSSIE'S

Hardware Store
2-107 CUMING STREET

il-tu th & sat

l NBV Atladanents

Warranted 5 Years.
SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.-

K

.
.

142 S. 15th Street , Omaha.

IRON AND SL R1100 JINd.

0 , SPEGHT , PEOP ,

1111 Ooatlia St. OnUt , Heb-

.UANUFAOTTJllEK

.

OF

Galvanized Iron Cornices
CJTDoimer Wli'ulowi , Tintal , T'n , Iron nnd Slate
nolln ' , Hpcaal'ri Patent M tal.lo Nkyliulit , fatvnta-

djiiKt (i Kaohott liar nil Uraokot Hholvinif. I um
('en-ral a unt for thoabovo Una of goo'l-' Iron

, FuaclnrIUI ntrivilua , VurBinltn , Iron Bar

PEINC1PAL LINE
1 ItO-

Mn n CAOO , PEOK IA & ST. LOUIS ,
IIV WAV ( IP

OMAHA AND LINCOLN TO DBMVSB ,
OK VIA

KANSAS CITY AMD ATCHIS01-I to DENVER-
.'JunnivtltiK

.

In Union Depots nt Knnsim City ,
Omnhn anil Dunvui' with tlironxli tniin.s lor-

.nsr. Fn j rczsco
And nil points In tlio (lix'nt Wost-

.Coiincotlnj

.

; In Ciiimil Union l ii | ot nt Chlcuyu
with tliroiili| tiiilim I'u-

rjv'yj w Y ojut , no a y o
And nil ' Cltlus.-

At
.

I'fHirln wllli tliiDiAStmliis lor i'nilliUKiri.-
nllH

.
, Ulnclnniitl , Colnikf. ? , unit nil iiolntn in-

tlicSonlii.Kiist. . At Mt'j'Mjitiis with throiiKli-
tmliiH lor ull luiliitH irc >Vi ,

li.iy Cor.i-liu.s , 1'ailor ( 'nrri , with Hu.-

i

.
i cluili'H ( i-i'nts iri'o ) , Smoking C'ar.s with
vnit ; I'liuli-H , I'lillniun I'aliicii Sluonlnt ;

Oii'H nml tlio laiiioiiH u. II , tj. DlnliiK i'nrs-
rnniliuly toiinit Irom ( 'hlniKo niul KnnwHOlty ,
Olilcti ounil t'oiincll IllnrSa : Glilrnirn nml Dm-
Mdlni'H , UlilciiKu , ht. .Iost'ili] , AtvhUnn unit
iDjiiiliiiwithout i'lmiKii. only tlirou li line
riiiinl is tliulp own tuitns' bclwvon Uhlciigu,
l.liic-oln nnd l > enviu- , und Uhlcii { , Kmisiis-
Hty( und DCIH nr. Thronuli curs ( n

InilluimpuIUaiul C'unnull Itlnllj , via 1'c'orlu-

COINd AOHTII AND HOIITI1.
Solid TiiiliiH of Klc unt Day Couches und

1'iillmun riiliicnyiuuplm ; Carn tno run iluily to
and lioin tit. Louis' , via llunnllml ; ( hilncy ,
Kcoknk , lliirlliiKton , Ritlnr ItuiiUU nnil Allieit
l.cutoSt. 1'iinl und Mlnni'iiixillH ; I'mlortlai-s
with Kii'ilnliiL' (Jliuli-.s to und Irom St. I.onU-
nnd rcorlu , Onlyonu cliiineof ouiy bi'twoi n
St. I.onlHund Den JlolnoH , lowu , Lincoln , Mo.
tiniHku , uud Uonvcr , Colonulo.

It Is ul3o thu only Tluoiif-h I.lno bctwcun-
ST. . LOUIS , HINNEAPOLI3 and ST. PAUL.

His known na the tfmit TlTltOUtill OAK
l.l.Ni ; ( if Amcrluu , und Id unlVLT.illy i.'Juilt-
.'cd

.

in Do the
Finest' Equipped Railroad In the World f).'

all classes of Travel ,

TlmiiiKh Tlt'Uc-ia via this line tor Ml" nt HI'1-

C. . U. tounoii tlcUut ( ) llU-os..i thu UniloU5tiUt :

uut L'unuUa.I-

1.

.
. ,I. I'OTTKU. r-KUrKVALI.OWKI.r- ,

'


